
Wyck, and their party associates,HILLS kiORO INDEPENDENT planlexl there by t'c Aiie-rieit- soli!.,
ier. ome bis lulti rtv-- t ai d i io- -t r '

TX US Tit OR MOSOi'VL IKS.

Mr. Bryan aud taw aupporurs,
3 Patent Articles ??HAHJLTDN-5rlDH- 7

Wo cairv all the ioinilar rein- - 1i t

odies and anytliinir not in stock M
v ' a

Fit

and A
wo will gladly i;et for yon.

S Drue Sundries5?

Wear J
W fp 1 1 X 2

Consisting of combs, tooth, hand,
nail, hair and cloth brushes. u

tooth jowders, pastes, soaps and J
washes, chamois skins, pines.
hot water bottles, nipples, cle. '

Stationery
( )tii' liiwkis: .
V- - ail lliivi" v'eaa ""' ii'l 111 Vj j

of the latest styles, colors and
shajxbox jiapeis, tablets, envel-oj)e- s,

visit iiii cards, note, letter,
fools cap, leal cap aper, pens.
inks, etc. &

1 Perfumery

anonios.

Shoe

A

Good

Winter

fi Shoe.
Ik, V

Saliirday window gj

Vegetables.

Wo carry a lare assortment d'

all the pojnilar odors of the best
inamifactnreis.

li Til. ' T--x i ixne ueita,
Liri.TicVjriii.-Viirrv- . vrt v-- r ni

TTTTTTmTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTYTfe My (Jroci rv
'

slock is coiiiililo
'(t

iinil I'rcsli, hoiiiilit I ii;lit and will

g bti sold H-- lit,

Inspect our p Spring Bargains !

(lisjuay lor soiiiciiiing njipci i.in;.
it?

ro My Hums and lacon arc
f$ fresh and id ways guaranteed.

We l av some

- which we will

HA Rare Bargain! r
Fruit and We also offer some bargains in our clothing

pile aud broken suits at 50 per cent reduction.

r

I Schulmerich & Son
Furniture for sale

like Mr. Uuggenheiuier, president of
the iMHjrd of aldermen, and Corpora- -

ten. Counsel WbaUn, of New York,
are very severe on irusis in incorj ;

in practice, thry are members of the
worst trust in the country. The
att orney genera I is now proceeding
againsl the ice trust and if Mr. ( n --

ker, Mr. Van Wyck ami the asso-cia- fa

who are members ot lh trust
were not employing the tieat counsel

in the state t delay action, we should
have hail a decision of the court long
ago. The republican attorney gen

eral is pressing that action under tbe
law, introduced by a democrat, but
passed by a republii'an . legislature
aud signed by myself. We are op

ptwed by Mr. Bryan's ardent sui
sirters In New York, the heads of

the democratic parly of the state.
Now, as I have answered that

uestion, I wl-- Mr. Bryan would
enlighten us on the point as to

wheiher.if he come into office, be

will pay the obligation of the nation
in gold or silvei. I will gladly ans- -

wer any question he puts, and I
would like him to auswer this que.
tiou in return. Moreover, I would
like to have him auswer IT the con-

sent of the governed he I so Insistent
usn must be had in the Philippine,
whv it should not tie Insisted upon

in Nurth Carolina as well."

Till; 1'KESIIIENIIAL TOTE.

Vice-Chairm- Payne, of the re
publican national committee, has
emphasized his coiilldeuce in Ihe

election of McKlnley a.d Jtixisevclt
by giving a It-- 1 of the stale which
the republican regard us certain for
McKlnley, those which are conceded
to Bryan and those which might be
called "lighting ground." The elec
tornl vote, as figured by Payne, is as
follow:-- :

Certain, McKlnley Conceded lo Bryan
( ttliloriiitt Alabama. 11

Connecticut. . . . Arkansas '.

Illinois. , .24 ( olorado 4

luwa .13 Florida 4

Kansas, .10 Cieorjfia.. 13

Maine . Idaho 3
Mamuhusett. .15 Ixjuuiana I

.Michigan .14 M isiii'l 9
Miimeisjla . U Missouri . . . . . . . 17

New Hampshire 4 Molilalia 3
New Jersev 10 Nevada 3
New York.... . .M North Carolina. .12
North Dakota. .. 3 South Carolina. . U

Ohio ..23 Tennessee II
Oregon .. 4 Texan 15
I'eunsylvania . ..32 I Ul 3

Rhode Islaml. . .. 4 Virginia 12
Smith Dakota. .. 4
Vermont .. 4 Total ,145
Waahiiigton. . . .. 4 Fighting Ground
Wisconsin .... ..!2 Ieleure . 3

Wyoming .. 3 Kentucky .13
Maryland .

Total .2411 Nebraska . 8
West Virginia . ti

Indiana .15

Total f3

Total vote 447; necessary tu led,
224. "There is no possible way of
figuring out Bryan's election witnout
New York," says Payne, "and New
York is a safely republican as Wis

consin."

THE 'llll.t" SOLDI EK.

( 1'his counlrw ha a hundred thou
sand soldiers walking around in idle.
iiess. W. J. Bryan.)
Walking around in idleness,

Wheiever the flag's assailed;
Meeting the foe with an idle might

That never yet has failed.
Ijtwton, Liscum. aud Logan, too

Capron the list is long
Went to their death in "idleness,"

And their "idleness" was wrong

(trmit, and Sherman, aud Sheridan
Why should we call the rob?

They idled away in the idle figh- t-
In fights that tried the soul.

"Walking around in idleness"
Braving the leaden hail;

What of Ihe glow of a nation's pride?
Is that but an idle tale?

"Walking around in idleness,"
Over the Pekin road;

Scorched am' worn by the eallintrsun
Lugging an idle load.

Fighting with idle energy,
Cheering with idle breath

flunking, with idle love, of home,
And dying an idle death.

Private Smith, with an Idle groan,
(lone to home above;

And idle tears mark the idle woe
And the idle mother's love.

"Walking around in idleness"
Lawton and Liscum, too,

L'trion more will come idly when
There are idle deeds lo do.

Ball i more American.

Inierirtlisin. Admiral Watson
who was a midshipman before IStil,
and is now Rear Admiral in the IT

Navy, utters this clear cut para
graph regarding the danger of im
perialism and militarism. "Can
anybody ladieve that citizens who
serve under our Hag, and who are
generally known heie al home as
peaceable and bighearted men, are
going to change their wl ole nature
as soon as they get out of sight of the
United States? I can say with a'l
sincerity that, inspired by thelil-rl-iiiimle-

instructions that have come
from the president, Ibo secretary of
Ihe navy and the secretary of war,
the altitude of the army and navy in
Ihe Philippine toward those children
of civilizttioti has been coiistintly
one of broad humanity and sympa
thy. Wherever in those island an
army pott has been established for
any length of time the neighboring
population have taken to heart the
attitude of our men inward them Mud
have la-e- swift to show tneir grati
tude. L'Nk at our own country.
Mas the American Indian ever hau
any truer Inend thao the soldier of
Lncle Sam? Times innumerable the
army ofll.vr has stepd in to save
Ihe red man from the rapacity of the
civilian, and if in the hearts of our
ludians there has ever grown up a
fe ling of loyally and gratitude to Ihe
l lined Slates, that feeling has been

i

leiitlow foe." In v ry truth, theiivi
liail I III Te t ' b.- - dre.i I" I crude
civil izt'jon than the soldier.

BUTE PtttHS.

The Times sy tint Hie mi-H.- u

Knglaud did m t g lo r aiUi lite
United Sales over Ihe Vi in x.il.iii
boundary quesliou was Iscju-- - "she
ditred not enter a eoi IJirl. Mm- - Im.I

colon It scattered all over the world,
and claims that Kuglaud's Aiiieiir.m
possessions were a source of Weskiie.
to her. If this is true, whyilo we

enforce the Monroe ih.clriiit at itli?
If it ia uot because possession of it r
rltory on tha American contineni
Euro pen II powers is a ce to lie
United Slt, what reason is Dure
lor Ihe Monroe doctrine an whj? 1',
as the Tillies says, pimsersniii i.

tant frritory kerp int' ins fmn
ing to war is not this poli.-- , -

toward Hie iniilciiiuiii, m il in, i

hunt be the solution i t s ii icition ' I, i

puzzled a nun her of prunim n r

soimges t the 1 1 ,i u- - V

Some historians are of the oinim
that if England had ill. d In ii

in the past and had not fur-tn-i- l her
course of expansion, she would have
been too iusignificeiit ly ibis time t
have even attracted Mr. Oluey's at-

tention over the Vein xm lnu or any
other question. Corvallis (1 1. tte.

t'ITATI4X.

THE COUNTY I'Ol'KT OKIN State of Oregon, for the eoimtv ol
vv aamiiKton.
In the uiattor of the estu e off

H. Kyuisntf, di:ecuc . f
To 0. A. Itiiyinond, Mra, ,. A. (niter

Helen M. Brooks, Howard l(r,,k , und
W. I., liny nic, nd, Leirs-ut-lu- nl II C.
Haymond, deceased, and to all pern no. in,
terealeit in aaid estate, Kreelin:

111 the aine id the hlnla o or, (.mi you
are h eby cited ami required to iiipcar in
tlie i on nt v Court of the .St ol o rpun,
for the County ot WanhiiiiUun lit the
Court room thereof, at l illsnoro in the
Coun y of Vashui;toii on Monday the ,itli
day ol Xovemher, limit, at 10 o'rloc , in

ol I' at day, I tie n and tl.cir to
how cause if any exis, why a, ui.Kt uf
ale Hhoidd uot be m de authorizing and

direeting the adminiat' ator ot said estate
to sell i.t public auction in tui- munner
provided Iiy 1 w, all of the real property
belong-iiii- to sa d estate ax net fortli in

of tile administrator, and bled
herein, and described as follows
Ixit iiiimbered 111 in HilU Vmelery, W

' ounty, Ori'gon.
IX. A tract of hintl lyiiiK, bewiK aiul

situate within Vt'ashiiiKton County,
und tiiir more purticutarlv known.

dtsitiate and described as the Kast Hall
of the biilitlie ot quurfer of reetion a. unit
the West ball' of the .s rtbwest iiiarti r und
the Houthwest ouarter. ol Heetion Tow .
hip 1. Ho nth Jinnee H West. Will. .Mer.

and cont'iiuiiiK 'toi acres, murr or
III. Tract iyiiiK, beinn ami ituate with-

in W ashitiKloii I ounty. uri'KLN and li iiiK
a part of ei:tlon ."i. Township I Sou h,
Kanue 4 West, Will. Mer. and bounded bv
bettinninx at the Northeast corner ol u twu
a re tract of land sold by Joseph Gaston to
Lillian Hudson, and runinui; thence Mont b
tr an' We-t- d III I lis to the 8outheitt corner
ol Bald Hui'son tract o: land, thence
South '."4 , Ka ta Hi Cb. theiiru Xorlh
V 20' Kant . lli Clw, thence .until sy 4.,'
West a. Iti Clin to the nlai" of bixniinintf
and containing about one acre ol bind, ex
cepting the Northwest querier therol'.

i iinesB, ma lion. Ij. a. i.ihki, j iue oi
the County Coun of the State of Dregou,
tor theiountv of W shimrtou w,th Hi
seal of said Court aHUed, tliil nth day of
Uctober, K. 1),

AH t: (JK'i. A MOIUivV
J. W. Morifau, iUerk.

Deputy.

OABTOniA.
Bmti th 9 You Han iavs Boutfit

Blgmtur

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of &&ffi&&?t4:

Baanth me una tuu Haw uwm Boith
Bifiuttu

f

XOTK'F. Kill I'l Itl.H'ATION

Ifsppnrtnieiit ol the Interior.

Land (Irrii at Orkuon Citv, Con.
Keptember 17, I'.mO.

NOtlCK M HKIiKIIY (.IK. I II AT
aettler has fileil

notice of his intention to make limit prool
In snport of his claim, and that said proof
will be mane before the Itemster Hint K- i-
ceiver at Onou City, Oreiron, on Oct. ;tu,
usf vi.:

I K A p. IKOXrt,
H. K. No. lil!l, r the 8 !E U of X W !,KXofHWvSro 1.) aml X K W of X V U
Wee. Ill T J S K W.

He name the Inllowinir witnesso to
prove his continuous residence utsm mul
cultivation of said kind vis:
Christian Koos, of Mr, Wash. Co. lire.
Oeorjre C. liisjs,
eenjamm M. Collins, ' " "
Kdward Koos,

CHAS. B. MUURK8.
KeKister.

Call at John liennis' idaee. corner
Main and Second streets. Hillslxiro.
and see his stock of ifrocerie and
i hoes.

DON'T Be Oupeo
TlrrTttr hav Iwh-- (title ti uimhi the iiiHfKHpviiI fluiip iff hi) im (? fill ;m

of V,Mttrn iNctioiiHry." lht mt- t

offervd uiKler vttruui itmneAHf alow jttu

By
dry roo1n r5t'fiern, jnic'ii, nt. rtr.. ntv,
In A fw imtdrnf im ftrvtmum frtitH-r(- '

Anomjinnietit i.f ih onimrntiv;ly

Worthless
rpprlntu nr r m:lrillnir: for f rtf-.i-
tlit-- un ivvrtifs, to If ll.i' ii ;n
mj mrnt f h tiibttMT jitltt ltxk, Mtiii ii.

v, im fnr w kii'iw au-- l liU'r Mit
nit nil, fnim A tu .

Reprint Dlctionurf
photi rijti 'f n IhsiiU i.f i mm r.r
vni-- fltr, wriii Ii in iiiMv im iiis nt
!" Ml. mt Iim li nu pill. Il ill -
nriiif. nn-- IhihIhiit in th'- nur nftii-- . 'i.fhn a work f hii mi-ri- i it t"-

Long Since Obsolete.
TM upi'lrmrnt f K.:i M.tHllni "im-

Wtf1." wfli''i Htm i f I - Ik., ik Hit Htl

1tetl lo iiitmii, n;:i rMiivifl i.) n iftiMf
mun whft rln-- 1 over for.- em i i'l
pniilinlH! tMM'M-- tu i:ii. I'l.'nr iiMi- r
(kiVlit rmM aiv pmtiniily nf nmit ur h- - ni .if

Thm Vttiitfr'i Lnahrldftd DIctlAinry pub
hlri t' our h mi' i ii. hiih m i iHu i h
rnmit t nf ntnic fiifiulmr tn itu vntTHtM--
Tt fmlmim oer pNtrn, with iliu-,,i- -I

(on in rwiirly ptv ptff. nn-- i itr
luiormt on tti'ttlf pnuv. It pmift ,y

"ij rtif ht fnm rtwuit inptnt n
ititmtiK' tin w,.ik . hv at m!
f!!1 pnhfihtl a t In 'rmiarlilj n m--

kiinwn itiptnif lii'iit tilt- wo I'l a-

Webster International Dictionary.
AJ aa dtctHimr la--t it )u nfiiiuid

Get the Best.
lllmMrnl.- -l ni,r.kt fret-- .t,,rre

CI i mtriia i n ScKiohu, .

ttuUr! la tb pomtotk U UUtobf. Of
mm mwiiiiI al mail uriMr.

bnbMfipUon, u 4t, par yaaf, IL.

D.M.C.UACLT, IUu.

utrt lCiAL fAfKU Of TJfJf t'ITt

HUDAY, OCTOBEtt 12, JUO.

WM. XclUSLKI ,
or uiii.

1UEUUUKK ItfXNKTELT,

Of Saw lark.

For I'rUinlll Uvctan.
TILMAN VOKI) Mark Coanly
J. C FULLEKTON DoutfUa Count;
W. J. Fl'UNISU UwUU County
U. F. 1'AXTON Malmomaa County

HON. H. B. HU8TON
will make three npe6chea in thl
county at which time he will ex
plaiu why he intend to vote for

ile Kin ley and Kooevelt. Tiuifi
and plate are:

lliilnboro, Tuesday, October 30
Korebt Orove, Friday, Nov. 2.

Greenville, Saturday, Nov. S.

The lirltinh army haa ordered 2000
cords of Or wood to te Btilpped from
llriiiBli Columbia t') China for the
use of the allied armiet. It would
have been to our Interest if our de
mocratic friend had lx en firmer ex
jmiiitiouiHlij aome 60 yeara ago when
it wm proponed to tlx our northern
iMiundary at 64" 407. All thoae good
Ur forest would now be oura and
ttiiMu 2000 cords of wood together
with sundry other advantagea would
now inure to Uncle Ham.

Cheap labor Irom I he Philippine
(Some of the have
thought to secure vote for their
cauae by arointing fears of com pet 1

tiou in the labor world by the Fili
piuoa. There la no occasion for
alarm. Inhabitants from the tropica
never have left their warm homes
aud gone into cold countries to labor
They have not that industrious am'
bitiou. llyiwrtioreana have been
known to go in horde to the tropica
but the reverse la not on record.

A good deal of jeering aud acofllng
haa lieen indulged by the Bryan
organ lieeause 8inator Hanna said
in one of hia late Heechea that there
are no trunti in exlxtence in the
United State. Taking lianna'a un
tlemtanding ot the meaning of the
word trade "trust" the transference
of the management of several prop
erties to a central body to be man'
aged In trust for the whole, h)
right. There were a' few of these,
(Standard Oil, sugar, whiskey and
aome others, but they have been dis
solved aud reorganized as simple
stock corporations. What the Bryan
people might, and what republicans
lo object to are monopolies that are
managed on selfish lines. There
no longer any occasion for using the
wort "trusts" unless it Is intended to
apply it as an approbrious epithet to
monoK)listic corporation.

Bryan seeks to lessen Iheodieum
attaching to democracy on account
of negro disfranch'sment' in the south
iiy quoting the constitution or

Oregon that prohibits the
residence of free negroes in the state.
A little study of history shows that
the republicans have full and satis
factory answer for Mr. Bryan. In
fact if he had been better versed in
Oregon's political history he would
never have quoted that article of our
constitution. The delegates to form
a state constitution were elected at
the June election, 1857. . The con
vention that formed the constitution
assembled In Halem, Monday, Aug,
17, 1 8.17, and adjourned Kept, 18 fol
lowing. There was a pro-slave-

sentiment here then, Jo Ijne, after
ward candidate for the vice-pre- si

dency on the democratic ticket with
Jlreckenriilge, and A. Bush then as
now a democrat, were in the std lie,

A y congress In IK59 ad
milted Oregon to statehood with that
article in the constitution. The first
state officer were slavery democrats,
They wanted the article then. When
the republican came Into power in
IHtiO there were other questions of
uiore iniHirtancc, and for four years
thereafter. IVrhat Mr. Bryan and
some of his supporters rememlsr
those days. Then in 1S65 was en
acted by congress the civil rights bill
and a few mouth's later the adoption
of the XIV amendment of the con
stitution of the United States. The
Oregon article was negatived and by
republican vote too not only in con
gress, but in the Oregon legislature
which ratified that amendment. All
the votes cast against it were demo.
crats. After the passage of the XIV
Amendment, republican measure,
the Oregon article became olisolete,
Republican gave it no thought
Negroes arc citixeus in Oregon and
have the franchise which they do not
have in Bryan's North Carolina un
less they can read. That Carolina
law, though, would be a good one. If
it Included the white'a who cannot
read. Bryan may have silencad his
questioner, on that occasion but In
doing so he has unloosed a good
many tongue that will not be easily
tilled.

only, vanemeutly oppose those
trade combinations, commonly culled

trusts, but unfortunately for the
country their opposition ends 'In re.

More than 10 years ago republicans
aa objection to what was then pro(r
ly named trusts and in IKJM) enacted
the Uherman law. This isdistiuctively
a republican measure. It uas na-
tive as far aa the true trusts were d.

After the courts bad pssrd
uisin a few cases brot under it. Ihe

i
trusts were dissolved but a coipora
tion was resorted to instead and the
evils of the old trust continued.

Then the courts fouud that Congrei-- s

has tha uower to nrohibit. as In re-

straint of inter-stat- e commerce, a

contract or combination helttetn
competiug railroads to establish and
maintain interttste rates and farts
for transisjrtation of freight and
passengers. Any contract or couibi

nation anionic or between railroad
which prevents interstate cointwli.

tion may it forbidileu. The Slier
man law of W) is a legltiuiste exei
cise of Ihe power of iVmgrbss over
inter-stal- e commerce aud a valid
regulation thereof.

But the supreme court of the Unit
ed (States finds ihat manufacture and
production Is no psrt of commeice,
thouirh closelv related, and hence

under the constitution that tribunal
has no Jurisdiction over state eorpo

rations or to regultite
competition. When this was tu
nounced, republicans tiok stepi- - to

get control of the inaticr while the
democrats continued to rant about Ihe

wickedness of the "trust." The re

nubiicans proposed this amendment
to the constitution.

Art. XVI, Bee. 1. All powers con-

ferred by this article shall extern! lo

the aeveral states, the territories, the
District of Columbia, and all terri
tory under the sovereignly and sub
ject lo the jurisdiction ot the United
States.

Sec. 2. Congress shall have power
to define, regulate, prohibit or dis,

solve (rusts, monopolies or combina
tions, whether existing In the lorm
of a combination or otherwise. The
several stales may coutitiue to exer
cise such power in any manner not

Incoiiflict With the laws of the Unit
ex I Slates.

Sec 3. Congress shall have imwer
to 'enforce the provision of thh article
by appropriate legislation.

The proiiosition to submit this
amendment to the state came to a
vote in the House June 1, 1900, when
154 congressmen voted for it 150 le--

ing republicans and 4 democrats, und
132 agaiust it, all being democrats or

lopu lists except two. A two thirds
vote is required to propose an amend-
ment to the constitution. The repub-
licans did not have votes enough.
Republican would put the country
in shape to control monopolistic com
binations while democrats bowl.

IT IS UT TO BUY AX.

Since Mr. Bryan discovered that
bis paramount bugaboo of "imiwria-lism- "

was frightening more voters
away from him than It was attract
ing to him, he has fought as shy of
It as he has of "free silver" since the
Kansas City convention. "Did I say
imperialism?" he asks. "Pardon
me, I meant trusts." But no sooner
does he change weapons than the re
publicans accept the challenge, and
they find him al all times unskilled
in defense and weak in attack. ' He
threw down the gauntlet to Roosevelt
recently, and Teddy immediately
took it tip. At Lexington, Nebraska,
Tuesday, he Maid :

1 have but a moment in which to
siwak to you; I want to tske advau
tage of this first opportunity of ar
guing a criticism of Mr. Bryan and
putting a question to him in return.
No question can te asked me ei her
about my past record as governor or
concerning any present issues that
I am uot ready to answer, aud I

would like to have similar frank ness
from our opponents. Last week, al
Blair, in this state, Mr. Bryan spoke
of what he said was the ice trust.
His speech was reported as follows:
"That if Oovernor Roosevelt was all
right in this matter, the remedy lies
with himself as governor of the state
in which the trust wan supposed to
exist, as he possessed the power lo
destroy it.'

"That is hardly correct as a mutter
of governmental knowledge. I can
not call out the militia to destroy a
trust. What can lie done is to have
the legislature pass and the governor
sign a law to do away with the trust,
and then have the attorney-genera- l

proceed under that law to enforce it,
according to Ihe best of his capacity.

"Now, are not these the only
things Ihat can be done? Weil, I

have done them both. In the first
year of my lerm as governor we pas
sed a very severe anil-tru.- -t law, and
now the attorney-genera- l is proceed
ing under the law against the iv
trust. Ihe .difficulty Comes in the
lelay caused by trust counsel, as they

are appealing as they have a righi to
aptieal to every ' legwl technicality,
and are making every effort to stop a
decision on the merits of the case.
The people who are responsible for
the action of the trust's counsel are
the stockholders of the trust, who
are, among others, Mr. Richard
'roker, Ihe leader of the democratic

imrty in New York, and Mr. Van
Wyck, who was my opponent for
governor of New lork, two years
ago, running on an anti-trus- t plat
form, and who Is now one of the
biggest sliakholdan 1 the ice trust.

"Mr. Van Wyck, was the New
York member of the committee on
resolutions which drew up the trust
platform. Messrs. Cmkerand Van

AT PORTLAND PRICES.
To prove this call at the corner of main and Third streets and get piice

-
3

w i t ii i 1 ii c f i 1

-v , 5 5jjrug store. u

vnivvrrt vi-i- i vn.i w a.i v u u i

of our fine stock of I.adics wrap m
sell at tnntth mitidil pi- - m

CLOTHING

GENT'S FUKMSIIIN'GS

SHOES

JOHN I) ELLA It. Prop

C. T. BELCHER.
IC'V AND TR1AH.

I'ALI."''" v 1 n u 1

7..V

r.1.1. A.'.

SKIT.

V.), I').

P. O. BROWN,
Furniture Dealer.PHN DELLAR

Cor. 1st and Yamhill Sts.

THE OLD LINE

S0TE THE HM.I.OWIMJ I'KICKS 0 IM It M K(H 1, 1 1 f:
acjies' Slopes, ICid cjr KangarM, Lace or Hutton, 2.50 value $ 1. 7.".

en's CJofhipg, Ch.evi)ts o,r Worsted, Latest Style, 0.00 value 7,.".
Roys CJotljingf, Durable and Fashionable, - 4.50 value L'.fii)
Crescent Suits, - .7s value .10

Bankers Life PORTLAND, ORE.
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OF NEBRASKA ISSUES

The Policy of the Future
Send name, address, uid age and get full
particulars of the be plan on which Insur-
ance was ever written.

St, Charles Hotel
KcgKPOKATfl)

fraat and Mrrsn.S reels. I'ortlaml OreKii.
Kletitrlc IMkIiU, Electrlo llclln lly.lrmilic H.nU'ir.

1 611 Knii at ti U le, Sultw, 74, ta l. I.m.rf Keslaiirm.t In
( niirtt ion.

Give us a call,

WAV UK IX' II Kit, Milliliters,

J.

12 Miir t ii ii in HuildiiiK,

t HAVE YOU USED $ THREE COLLEGE COURSES

BUTTER PARCHMENT?

Insurance Co.

F. COiVIPTON'Gen. Agent... I'ortlanil, Oreraa.

50 cts,
- 55 cts

at the Indi-iendcn- t of
si.e wanted.

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY
. All gilt-edge- d butter put on the mar-

ket by creanieiies is wrapped in pajer.
The product of the private daily would

reach its market in much lettei
tion if wrapied in lititter Parchment
than it does when wrapjied in cloth.

Parchment is not only better than cloth
but cheaper.
Cloth sells at 6 cents per yard Irom
which 27 sheets can be ut 117 Parch
nictit wrapers cost 2 cents.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY

I

The Academy prepares for College, and nice
a thorough English Education, the best pre-parafjo- n

for teaching or business. All ex-
penses penj lore. Board and rooms ot the
Ladies' Ha!H3 to a npr n-i- .i .r - felectric light and heat.

THE CCLLEQE DORMITORY

500 ShePts 8x1 1,

500 Sheets. 8x 3,
The standard
8x.l inches;
wrapped in the
One reason why
;encrally used
could not pi t

It is now kept

t fice cut to any

yi.v lor 2 pound rolls b
2 p i,nd blx ks are
8x13 sie.

paper has not leen
' herttolore, farmers

it nt tlx-- ; t nt tal

Under experienced management, trilJ fur- -

rtioli maa.. a a
...0.1 iuuiijs ana ooara at cost on the club
plan, not to exceed .60

For ftjll pai iculars, address
Pi1P3Ident McClelland,

Forest Groce, Oregonu


